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NOW FAVOR INCREASED RATES

LAre Open to Conviction Where Formerly They
Prejudged Such Claims Gossip

of the Street
T DON'T know whether the peculiar conditions prevailing as a result of the
1 war have brought nround a different attitude In the minds of most of the

'ifaubllc service commissions over tho country or not," said the principal partner of
rhps the largest house dealing; In public utilities tn the city.

V ' "X short time ago," he remarked. "thes seemed Impervious to reason: they gave

f the Impreulon that on all requests for Increased rates they had made up their minds
,Yf9 refute any concessions no matter what the arguments presented would show.

Vlfow it Is different. They ask to be shown the flgurei, and If they And the operating
v Jests will not permit a fair return on the money Itnested, they permit a raise of
., -
I "The two most notable recent Instances of this liberality on the part of the com

fy'" ItlmloM," he said, "are the Merchant Heat and Light Company of Indianapolis
iVB,ch na permitted by the Indiana Public service Commission to increase
lltctrJc rate five mill per kilowatt hour and to add 25 per cent to rates on atl steam

V beating) nd tna Wisconsin-Minnesot- a Company which has been authorized by the
Vi MflsMAttain TlAlirnaH PAfflmlMlAn tA lnnPAafl lt nn a hw tn nnnta a thniltann feet "" , w ........ .. -- . ., , .v.. -.- .- - w.w.i
QA . Hlaea 01 D m flm A E,.,.,.,. Tmu f ITm Xf.iaLrr ny av t ki vtin oacckot a im is a to juuiii
H ttm ..!. tk., f... - ...! ....-I.!.- .- '.- - .11 .k. .I1.1 A..11,

VJii B1BU vifb miifiisBB riiusou lu vuiisiuer lyr a luuuiciu uu vuu wiiu wwn
gDOUl an sv ywr worn iu uji caress proms, uiej gtuno hh is irjvicu 111 buiiiu iiinvuuv;vo

;' in England," said a prominent banker from a neighboring city on a visit here on

J Saturday last.
'Teople who talk so glbly about what England Is doing In that way," he re-

marked, "and who think we should be guided by their actions, don't know what they
are talking about, and have no Idea of the entirely different conditions which prevail
rtf there.

"The heavy rate Imposed by England Is due to the fact that they have found
K impossible to control the prices which Knglleh manufacturers have had to pay
(Mr raw and semifinished material, especially from the United States, and the only
nthod open to the Government was to pay the high prices for the supplies and then
tut down the cost by taking a large aharo of the profits.

"Now with us it Is different," he continued. "Wo have control of tho sources of
production of all the principal commodities used In the war, such as steel, copper,
Cotton, wheat, etc., and can do away with excess profits by 'fixing low prices, which
tM already been done in some cases and shortly will be In the others.

"From the action which our Oovernment has already taken In the matter of
fries fixing It is evident that there Is no Intention to fix prices so low that excess
fronts need not be taxed, but Is fixing the price high enough so that there will bo
(Mr than an average profit, and that Industry may have sufficient capital to en-

large facilities for manufacturing war equipment.
, "There are," he said, "some industries in Canada, I understand, whose efficiency

feu been crippled through lack of working capital on account of the heavy demands
mad by excess profits. I don't believe," he added, "that we are likely to fall Into
that blunder; at least we have had sufficient warning on the subject."

Steamship Earnings to be Cut
"It would seem that the days when a steamship could earn her own value In a

return trip across the Atlantic are over," remarked the manager of tho Investment
lepartment of a downtown banking house, which has taken a great deal of; Interest
kl marine matters, especially sinca the war began.

"The American Chartering Commlsslop, which has been created by the Federal
hipping Board to bring rates down to a level which will measure up to the standard

prescribed to English shipping, is at work," he said, "and definite rates to be fixed
feX them for various leading commodities are expected shortly.

"These rates are not expected to be unfair' ho continued, "but from the stand-
point of profits and Increased operating costs will allow a good margin of profit."

Unfilled Steel Orders to Show Decrease
The announcement by the United States Steel Corporation of its unfilled orders

Which is due today, Is not expected to create any particular curiosity, or to result
Is any change In prices, although rumor has it that the figures, will show a decrease
tt about 600,000 tons.

As a matter of fact, few, If any, orders for steel will be placed now until tho
flkwnment fixes the price.

Albert E. Turner on "The Speculator"
Speaking of the various types of men who can ba. found In the board rooms

f the higher class Investment houses, "Al" Turner as his friends call him of the
Inn of Harper & Turner, In the Stock Exchange Building, said:

"There are what might be called threo different types of men dealing in stocks
the Investment, the nt and the purely speculative. The latter is a
lector of the first magnitude. The man who permits that habit of mind to develop
la seldom the gainer In the long run. His method of thought and of action Is
analagous to that of the horse-racin- enthusiast. He may lose, but he says to him-
self, "forget It." He calls himself a good sport and starts In again. This type is met
most frequently In crowded board rooms. Some of these rooms havequlte a number
ef active operators who are engaged not only in developing business In the room,

"J. I but are active on the telephone all day long suggesting quick action, either In
'? uning a loss or a pront. Kememuenns ine analogy suggested lor mis typo or mind,

the business Is continuous unless the trader happens to be what Is called 'wiped
eut.' Even In the latter case, the fever persists, and as soon as he Is In' position to
supply, more funds or collateral, he goes at It again, chasing the of
hope. The Influence of this group must be recognized though it be but as the waves
it the sea, while the great under body remains almost undisturbed. Even the Invest-mtn- t

mind, however, has to recognize the effect of the distinct speculative action.
It contributes to make markets. It has a damaging effect on prices for a time.
It has the opposite effect at other times, and the patient Investor or semi-Invest-

walls the development of that time to sell. The semi-Invest- does not clamor for
dally action. He bides his time. He sees a property that he believes to be develop-
ing; has excellent Intrinsic merit and considers speculative conditions. He then buys
and sells only when he has what he believes to be a reasonable profit. He lets his
stock go, confident either that he can get It back cheaper or place his money In
something else to greater advantage. His general axiom Is: 'When everybody wants
t buy, sell; when everybody wants to sell, buy.' This was once aptly expressed by
someone: 'When I see stories about bull markets on the first page of the newspapers,
X Mil my stocks. When I see stories on the first page of the newspapers about heavy
tiling In stocks, I buy.' "

The Second Liberty Loan
The official announcement of the terms of the new Liberty Loan Is anxiously

waited In banks and 'investment houseB, both In the downtown and central sections
C the city.

A n,Amlniitt Kn1,av wVia wan lnf n tlcnVil a In nlnrtnrr tn flrnt T.tVinetir T.nnn

jl' gave It as his opinion that the second loan would be for 14.000,000,000, will carry. 4

cent ana be tax exempt, except tor surtaxes.
This banker expressed the hope that the liquidation on the stock market had

Fttn, its course, and that the trend for the better had come, so as to produce greater
jtnOdence in the investing public, and thus make the work easier for the Liberty
lean Committee and those associated with It.

The Gold Embargo Proclamation
President Wilson's proclamation requiring the licensing of gold exports was

favorably commented upon by bankers In Philadelphia.

The vice president of one of the few largo banks which transact foreign exchange
In this city said that the proclamation of tho embargo, tn his opinion, will place no
restriction on the settlement of legitimate trade balances against the United States.

"As a matter of fact," l--, remarked, "the only trade balance that I am at present
aware of running against the United States and which Is being paid In gold Is Japan's.

"The embargo on gold aeema to me perfectly proper under present war condi-
tions," he continued, "and the terms under which Is It to be carried out are not

nerous. A I understand it, prospective shippers of gold will find it necessary to
'.show that none of the exported gold will find Us way Into the enemy's hands directly.

"Of course the necessity of keeping a high standard of credit abroad for our
bankers and business concerns Is recognized, and nothing will be done under the
proclamation to Impair these credits, even should It take larger shipments of gold
abroad than have been reported recently.

"Personally, I believe," he remarked, "that(the embargo Is, intended more partic-
ularly to cover shipments of gold to Mexico and South American countries, rather
than Japan, and, while it is true that Japan has Insisted on gold, her demand is
perfectly legitimate as the gold is going to settle debts Incurred In the regular course
f business."

rf In this connection it Is interesting to know that Mexico IsColnlng at present
1,000,600 pesos In gold, a part of which Is a new coin called "axtecs." They have a
Value of ten and twenty pesos and their coinage makes them equal to the 15 and- - $10
American gold coins.

. Shipbuilding on the Pacific Coast
H, M, Dylleiby ft Co. say that Tacoma Is rapidly becoming one of the most

tattortant shipbuilding centers on th Paclflo coast. Construction work has' been
rtd by the Foundation Company, of New York, on Its new nlnety-seven-ac- re

Want and facilities will be provided for constructing twelve ships at a time.
Approximately XIQO men will be employed, meaning an addition of nearly

UOO.IvO a monfh to Tacoma's payroll,

Price Fixing to Help Liberty Campaign
Speaking of th next Liberty Loan th manaaer of on of our largest investment

KL" ficrna Hid that If th Government would only fix liberal price for steel and
KVo JNHWT hwdUnwly, with th announcement ol the terms of the ,second Liberty
feu Maki'at u.4.- - '.:... (i2raikil ui l.ullL.) wkiok let " --" '
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GRAIN AND Fi.oim
lVvto? n?r' luoUtlons ("f lota In txport

it jo, vnn".nt 'nliird IruDretlon): No
IrVd
red lllorn-- "U1S rrl, fo, i
t&IS-N- n0.. 4 "" red. 2.1Ti fco. R red.
S. nt for ?No ''.I' " m Ulnr, J2.ll: No.

tlon).
coc, Admlnutrstlon Or.ln Corpora- -

wwJ'VfrV s,nm!,"u"P?t w"'. "ht "n lu'
for S?ai 1.V' nominal Quotation (ear lota
Wllow t- - !iV' ."' 1 Nation): trn No. 2
nil 2 3U. No. 3, 4 and S yellow, noml- -

otiittnninT.rI- - iil. Duo to Hint
k"t iR.m,reS,r et'rn ndvlcei, the

wSlte nfl.r ?"? ?"'"" Ouotallona: No.
OSttifte? vi ,7,Wci alandard hlte, new.

In iacka ''l1' 20 nbl Bml lba.
forward .(.fit?'" w. '." for both enot and
iinrf.. i.u."''",r"a nuu mo marKei ruirfi nrm
IliO JV?'ir,n!. Tne nuotatlona were per

" VAilJ?0.,1 ton or Jute aarka about 25a
ia rle.ei" "M'lht, new. 10 2810.r.(i

?" ''"U-SSido- . etralaht
pr ne nV.'t t""nV n"w- - MJ.MUMSi

n?w. ml" ahlpment. $1(12.M1
11 fin.p,An.'- - pld..ll2.B0l: netv. 111.2.'

reaulVr SS.?1"1 .'.nc' Patent. $W.7.-yi- do,
pt joioTt'- - ,rllh'' '10,l0l
heldZ WmS.wVn hi,lr requeat and (Irmly
110910 sS .q?' mill ahlpmenta.

according- - to nu:tllt.
PROVISIONS

mirke't" ruM 5 '"Irjobblns Inquiry and the
nai Cltv I

l ollow'ns ore the quota-34-

"l,i "moked nd
les ami lK!,b',e, ,n '' amoked. 31c:

h!n?'rf- - "moked and 85c-- .

II?' k,.f"'l Knucklea Bni tendnra. amoked,
illMOtH. 80O32i pork. famllv,
So akfti!!in,,m"- - J- - "led looae JSiiW.'Dc
2?U B27?' iii"0,1: 2'H02c: do. do. amoked.
tofcrinrt V"!r ham"- - f moked, city cured aa

SriXSTKi..2112: . "moked.
c" Bl?n&uItJ- - .?nl4 r! "- - holled. Imneleaa.

amoked F s- - r-- curei1- - lo0"- - -- 'bL'.lr" ln plekle, according- - to
brand nJ02 s,c! .rckfaat bacon, na to

o'C! oreaKiam
nnSd fiw.,.,Jrn..cu"d- - S8i ld- - wetern,

hi J'l':.?' 10. o. tuba. 2Gci lard.
SS In tuba, 2c. '""i""- - ,n tierces 2l)c. do do.

REFINED SUGARS
ofTihSa,r!iit WR qu,et- - bt "teady. on a bullfor tr line granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ah?nHhiJEnr:,rhT,rn.rl',t Tai flrn w"h demand

?..i5! ""Jerlnsa. The
d creamery, fancy

n?i?L'"i.49e: ex,r.a- - 4Sc: extra flrata. 4Hc:??' ;vi!2L nd.42cj nearby prints, fancy.
JSS,."lir,l5? "" ,nPc: flrata, 44l3c: aec
at Blea "Pedal Tiranda of prima Jobblnir

i?1 wr er and firm withUlr' Th" nuotatlona were aa follow :

Jl... c"'"- - nearby flrata 112 00 per atandari.
2"d- - !JS311-2- Per caae! weatern extra
"nda. I10.9SOU.23 'per ca'ae: fancy

t 60Glc per doien.
ii.u!,E,LaE. In fair request nnd Arm underugni onerings. New York, fulluoiaiions;

c higher.viiu, i.ncr, june speclala,
freah-mad- beat, M25c: choice.jit; .; "!. 24..r tw iuuu. .dQ.3KCi JiWYfIC.

POULTRY
LIVE ruled nrm under light offerings and aQuotatlona: Kowla. aa to quality.

2S027c; exceptional lota higher: rooatera. 1HW

Runner. lB19c: do. aprlng, 20S21c: pigeons
S!?i.r.er Pa''. 23020c; do. young, per pair
20 22c.

pilERSED Fine, dealrable-aliei- l stock
fairly and ruled firm under light offerings.

Fowls, 12 to milk-fed- ,
fancy selected, 2c. do, weighing 44 lbs. andoer apiece. 2S(4c; do, weighing 4 Iba apiece. 2Hr,
do. weighing 8'4 lbs. apiece. 27c: do. welghlna
3 Iba. apiece. 232(lc: do. Iced. In bbls.. fancy,

walghlng 4H Iba. and aver apiece.
28c: do, weighing 4 lbs. apiece. 2727Hc: 5.amaller uliea. 2123c; old rooatera.
21c: broiling chlckene, weighing 1V4HI.' lbe.apiece. Jersey, fancy. 33SiV-- : Virginia, fancy.
80082c: other nearby. 2tt&2tk. western. 2(1 U
27c: turkeys, fresh-killed- . Icedper lb., western,
beat here. 28324c: common. 203722c. ducks,
spring, 2223c; squabs, per dozen, white, weigh.
Ins 11 to 12 Iba per dozen, I4.U0O.V40, do, do.weighing & to 10 Iba. per dozeh. 54 1.50: do,
do. weighing 8 Iba. per dozen, S338 M), do, do,
weighing 7 Its. per dozen. I2.5OW-.V- 0: do, do.
weighing Iba. per dozen, 1202.23: do,
dark. .7S02.2Si do, small and No. 2. OOcO

1.40.

FRESH FRUITS
Receipts were only moderate, and cantaloune

altghtly higher under light offerlnga ami a
good demand. Other fruits were generally
ateady. Quotatlona; Applea, Virginia, per bb.

irlmea'a Golden. J4W4BO; Northeast (Ireen
inga. hwo.mj: uravenstein. JlKiirn: Hummel
Ings. I4OS.S0; Oravensteln. I2.S0O3: Hummer
B. Applea, nearby, per hamper. (l0cOll.SU: do.
do,
per
20ail.SO

baaket. 2.'.rJl. Lemons.per
Oransefl. California, uer linx.box, on.

;')

sold

box.

daa

were

AO. I'lneanolea. Porto Hlco. tier crate.
Orapea. Delaware, car

rler, SOcOtl; do, do. per baaket. 11013c;
do, do. California Tokay, per crate.
!102; do, do.Malagaa, per crate, HO

Plums. California. Qrand Duko. ner crate.
Iiei.no: do, do. Olants, per rrute, 7ScOtl.40

aloupea, California, Turlock. atandard
crate 12.7308; do, do. do. per pony crate,
11.7302; do. do. do, per flat crate, IIOI.IS.Peaehea, Delaware. Maryland, Virginia and WestVirginia, per crnte, BOcMIl: do, do. do. Delia
and Ulberta, per baaket, 2107Sc; du,
Virginia and Went Virginia per huehel baaket,
eOcOtl: do. California, per box. BO 073c Pears,
Delaware and Maryland, per hamper llartlett,
tl.anes.2o: Becfeel tl.BO02.2S: do. California,
llartlett, per box. 28. Watermelons, per car.
HO 123.

VEGETABLES
The market ruled firm on rhnlee ntoek rf

moat descriptions, with demand absorbing the
moaernie orrerings. wuoiationi White notiitoea.
t.asi nnore, per ddi no, l, 9.IW370: r.o. 2,
tl 50W2.23: do do, Delaware and Maryland per
bbl . No. 1. 13WS.73; do. do, Jersey, per

basket No. 1, TB80c, No. 2, 4030c:do, do, per bushel, tlWl.10. Hweet potntnea.
North Carolina, per bbl No. 1, t8.S0O4.2t, No.
2 J1.30W2 26: do. do, Gaatern Shore, per bbl
No 1, t44 30: No. 2. tl.B0O2: do. do. Jersev.pr buahel basket No. 1 11(81.2". No. 2,
30060c. Celcrv, New York, per bunch, l.twsOe.Lettuce, New York, per box, BOCiJtl Unions
Jersey, per baaket. IincWJi; do. East-
ern Shore, per hamper. 40c tl" do. Orange
County. N Y.. per hamper, tlffl.'.O, do, do. do.
do. per 100-lb- . bag, t2.2.t2.7S: do. California
per 100-l- bag, 18; do, Washington, per 100-lb- .
bag, t2.,3, t

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

Thtt daitv report U tent out by Pio
Bureau or Markets 0 the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, Philadelphia
branch, with headquarters at S00-31-

Exchange Building, Bell e,

Lombard 717,
FRUITS

APPI.KH. Virginia, per barrel (40-4- 3 quarter
pecks). Northwest Ureenlngs. Hmokeliouse 13
OS SO; arloue varieties. 12.254(4 SO. per 4 -
l.uauri un.,.1 ( a! lvr peCKB,
ll'(PI..:: runs, iiquuc.

HANANAS. per bunch (10-1- dozen), tl.4002,(1ANTAI.OITPEH. Colorarin. nee .i,n,l.V,l .
'45 melons), 3: per flat (12-1- melons), tl.lOO1.15; nearby, per '4 bushel basket (12-1- 8 meT.
nni 7ScU: culls. 40060c.obapes.
t5814e.

Delaware,

hand-picke-

per E.pouna baaket.
I'EACHES. per and i bushel baaket

(7-- 9 quarter Pecka). MttHci per 0 basket crate,mostly Rlberlaa tlOl.60.
WATERMELONS, nearby, per 100 melona. J8
PEAR9 per bushel. New York. Bartletts.S1.30O2 23.

VEOETABI.ES
TinANS. green, nearby, ner baaket
0 quarter pecks), 40000c; wax,

llmaa nnvioc.
1I1SKTH. nearby, per bunch, 23c,

400.73c.

CAUIlAaB, nearby, per bosket (13-2- 0

heads) 86085c.

CKI.RRY. per bunch (12 stalks), 230Oe,
COIIN, nesrby. per basket 4

dozen), BOeOtl: per 160 ears. tl.502.CIICUMIIERrf. nearby, per -- bushel baaket
(60-7- 5 rues), BOc; New York, per bushel basket,
M.2B01 00

KOOPI.ANTS, nearby, per baaket
(15-1- nlanta), 15O20n.

I.KTTUCE. NaW. York, per box (2 dozen),
I1.2S02.
rtA.Ag fi

yellowONIONS, nearby,
naunda).

bushel
.New Jersey, bushelwyi;hanper (60 PQWdaf yellow 11.25and

j.ou; wmie pioaiera. ..u jp ij"u: aanington.10(i.pound sacks, yellow. t2.00W2.75.

do
VfiPPKRH. nsaruy, oasxei (8io

barre

mi on

$3

per

per

Sper
per

wnilt!4 ok tf4 ka. t.
pvf

Eastern Shore of Vlro-lnle- .e
luarter pecks). No, 1. 13 03 40:M, !l I1.7DCP2 'iO! nearby, ner

bulk,
has.Let mn.aa pounds). No. 1. 7niaS5c: No. ' tntn

50ct per bushel,

baaket.

Tariuua urifiics, ll
8WBET POTATOES, per barrel 85-4- 0 quarter

Eastern Shore of Virginia, No. 1, best.fecks). .5 i. poorer. 1404.25: .No. 2. 1292,151
nearby, per baaket (8-- quarter pecka).
No. tl.l01.2S No. 2. B5076C.

SQUASH, nearby, per baaket (23
squash), white, 18V20C.

TOMATOES. .nearby, per H bushel basket 0quarter pecks), 76ol culls. 53 8) 60c.

, CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
I CHICAGO. Sept, 10. KOOS Receipts, 17,705

cases; anlprasnts, 15.087 rases, firsts. 42Hc;
ordinary firsts, 42c; miscellaneous receipts, caaes

etwiusi niiaceuaasuup rvcaipis. cases
ncluded. 40V41o: nilsri. 44o: cartons. 48ei. v av.ia ut, iitb, ,wvw, buwa, UU I

2t)C. , k I

STEEL ORDERS SMALLER

Unfilled Orders of Big Corporation
Smaller Than on July 31

m;w YORK, Sept. 10. The United
fjlntos Steel Corporation today reported un-
filled orders on Its books ns of August 31
laot of 10,407,049 tons, compared with 10.- -

V;AVe,t?n8 " Jl,ly al a'- - and wltl
9,860,357 toni on AtlRUOt 31, 1916.Comparison of the last four year fdl-lo-

Jan
IDIT mid torn 1014... 11,474031 7.(122.7(17 4 9M..TI A manna" ' ii'SlV-'i1!- S.88,IKIII 4,343 171 n 0211 4 inMar... 11.711,044 0,811 001 4 r.VT4ItAnrll. 12.1M,(IN1 11820 811 i i'"7?nri

jSP;-- . iVi'sJJ.i'SI S.'fflS.Wi'i'lWM
Aug. 10.407.040 iS;,,7 XHVi J'i'la STt
&l ' M-;.- m ?" nSs n 787.'iis7
.v,,V ?8J2-S?- 2'15,-'",- 3.401.IW7

7.10.481 8 824.S12ucc 11.547.S8S 7.800,220 8.838048

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
nlN,RW TOIJK. Sept. 10 llWTTEn Receiptstubs. Firm nlra. 444ci flrslV43jci Imitation. 8S'i
WhiV.aSa"n"il'cJ.lpt",.t 10'os,t e. Irregular.other changes

KNIGHTS GOLDEN EAGLE
Omcinl Honor Bestowed, New Castles

Instituted nnd Enlisted Mem-
bers Protected

The committed to prcaent n badge nndJewel to sir Knight Unrry Jfeanuino". wholias nttnlned the rnnk of past Krand chiefby servInK live years n urand keeper ofexchequer, lias nrrnnircd for HiIh event onSeptember 22, when Brother Ncamaml willreceUo a gold past grand chief badge
and Jewel and a certificate of membership
In tho buprcme Castle of the United States.

w.ni b." hrM ' ''erkasleIn cliargn of Tast Crand t'hlef John II Urai" ''"ncaater. who la chairman, the othermembers of the committee being flrand Vicefli' S,,'.m'"?- - Uletrlct (lran.1 I'hlef I.Voulke District Orand t'hlef (leorge It.HelJIer nnd llepreaentathe IIhiiM

Since the Mat session offour new castle, hae been InMltutSS, , Vo,"
Iowa: Canton Caatle. No. 520. Mav 24. at ran.ton Bradford County, by Orand Vice Chief
Trov. Ilrndford County, by Qrnnd Vlco ChiefStemme: Ixula U. Still Castle. No, 81. AugustCnlumbl. hy Qran.l Chief Harry A.HerMt: Hanover Castle. No. 582. August 20at Ilanmer. York County, by Orand HI? HeraldTrank ll. Hkeen. The fifth castle will be readynt another po nt before September 29.

Countlea iT,n,Ln,i??. 0.f..P.n?s'"- - ndD.laware held thla lear at Darbyunder the direction, of Darby Castle. No Milwhich haa a ery large and acme committeeat work nn the preparation. it i.to be thn arire.t n miit ... .'. ..... ' "I'iV""tlnne,er held by"thee two coun tie. mVnV
castles uml commanderlea taking part In the
UltltUB UlllUII4)Lt(fl(Vlile

flrand Chief Harry A. Herbst. of llethlehemrenllilng tho need for prompt nnd energetictlon on tho part of the order, haa laViie.! e
ofdclal clrcula, relating to war conduiona a"Affecting the order and urging eery
Sir Knight to do nil that Is possible In the line

and
suggested. Many cart es and membera have pur-chased Liberty Honda and haw, activelygaged In Red Cross work nnd en.
lent enterprises In ,ton to"the",
recommended that eery castle put Into oneri.tlon a apeclal preparedness fund, to be retainedby each castle to bo used In patriotic contribu.tlona and taking rare of
acthe In the State. aervlcV'by k?epl,"
their dues paid up and be prepared to contrib-ute to want, not proWded for by th.Oovernment and at the same tlmo be able toaid members' famlliea If necessary. 1 he grandrhlef haa ahown the membership at large howthH fund by small Individual contrlbutloninmount anvwher from 130. ooo to I ton nnn
JiTnyi,c""tlfs """ "'ready umlirtakcn plana onaa recommended nnd'aro enthusiasticIn carrying out his reiommendatlon.

ROYAL ARCANUM

General Loyalty to tho Order Under
Attack by Insurance Enemies

Philadelphia Council, No. 20.1, at the meeting
laat week, warmly applauded the rending of the
reference In the circular lettei from the supremoregent to the transfer to the emergency fund
of t.100.000. Denutv Orand Regent Daniel I.Stewart, asalsted bv Deputy flrand Regent C O
Frowert, Jr . Installed offlcera. aa fnllowa:
Orator. Y. Jorgensen: chaplain, Tlronte Clreen.
wood: guide. Harry B. liwls. The call of thesupreme regent for 5000 new memhera waa

with the e spirit, which Indicated
that Philadelphia, Council la determined to pro-
vide lta full proportion of aviln. The regent ap-
pointed as a campaign committee llrothera New-
ton I Roedel. John 11. Colbert and Rronte
Oreenwood One candidate. Samuel Greene, waa
Initiated and subsequently appointed organist,
llrother Zelglrr having vacated to assume tho
duties of warden,

Pennsylvvinla Council, No. 842, I. doing her
bit of service for Uncle Sam In the way of con.
trlbutlons to the Rod Cross, rtelglan relief and
Liberty Loan Issue, and keeping ln touch with
more than a dojen of tta membera In the
aervlce. Very Interesting correspondence haa
been received from Regent Darby, who ha. cov.
ered considerable territory between here and
Texas, describing the Immense cantonment In
(leorgla. covering a territory of twenty square
miles, tor recruits nu ouon rcguMrs.
These letters make Interesting reading nt the
meetings and keep up the councll'a Interest for
the brethren in the service.

Guarantee Council, No. 1470, met laat Tues
day evening, when It was learned that the
council will soon lose the service of It. regent.
Walter Roblnna. to Uncle Sam, who haa con-
sidered hla application for enlistment favorably.
Tho council reported several of Its members on
the lck list. Arrangements ore being made
fur a fall campaign for new recruit..

Chester Council, No. 638. with Regent Walton
M. Jones presiding, had considerable dlacusslon
regarding another attack upon thn order by lta
memlea. In tho naturo of a petition for no- -
polntment of a receiver. All present declared
themselves loyal to tho organlza'lon aa to Its
solvency and faith ln It. officer., especially as
the Inauranre Commissioners of Massachusetts
und other States are satisfied of Its completa
loo per ient solvent condition.

Thu Supremo Council at It. last session
amended lis law. by which prohibition

be removed and abrogated, against
entering military or naval service, on the p,irt
of any member of the order or against any such
present member who la now In or hereafter
Bnter. auch service thereby validating In full
the rertlflate of all who were members pi lor
to June 1 Ust who are in or enter tho national
aervlce.

THE MACCABEES

Tlie Work for New Building Here of
Woman's Benefit Association

The I'nlform Hank of tho V, V A. of the
Maccabees elicited much applause all along
the line of the recent military parade Gov-
ernment offlcera saying that they did not
know that Philadelphia possessed a com-
pany of women so well drilled.

Supreme Chaplain Miss Minnie E Rurgln ha.
returned to the city after a needed vacation,
and I. now making arrangement, to launch the
moat campaign for new member.
ever held in thl. city. She desire, to assist the
membership here to realize their ambition to
secure their own building, which will come
as soon a. a suitable location Is found and 1!0Q

member, are added. Mis. Ilurgln wilt tako up
the work with one review after another, be-
ginning with Quaker City Review, which waa tho
flrst to take official action to begin a campaign
under Mia. Hurgln'. direction.

Central Commtttea held ila last outing for the
summer by boat to Trenton on Wednesday
afternoon. In the abaence of President Helma.
Miss Hurgln conducted tho meeting, with Mr..
Alfrlda Olson rtln a. .secretary Mrs. Cooke
also being absent. The slek committee until the
next meeting consist; of Mrs. Anna M, Wright.
Mrs, Cora Emery. Mrs Jennie Hartinan, Mrs.
Annie Hane- - Mra. Alfrlda Mrs. Louisa
Lewis. Mrs. Dora Schl.g. Mrs. Jtlter and Mr..
Arters. The October meeting will be held under
the ausolce. of member, and In the room of
Olrard nevlew.

Arrangement., are now nearly complete for
the trip to Port Huron by the Uniform Rank
of thl. city, to attend the dedication of the
12.10 000 homo office build ng of the association

to put on their celebrated display drill
and brln back gome honor to this city. There
will be about B00 drill teams there from all
over the United State.. The Governor of Mich .
can and his jtaff artd the Governor of Iowa and
hli staff will attend the dedication, which will
open with a, big reception to the Governor onevening. October 1. the dedication tak-I-

Place on October Mln West . t.
The Uniform Rank will leave phlade.

nnla it 11 'o'clock on Friday. September 2g. for
Niagara Falls, and from there to Toronto. Can-ad-

returning to. the Falls on Sunday." nrt
from there by boat to Detroit and from Detroit

Port Huron by trolleyto Arrangements have been made to have theof the Northern
rS

Eft: laWiTRrsWbTri'KWfiiiSVSB
thS " "J." "Port3 arg. ).ISiinn from yahtng.ton. D. C... and from
nVlttmore. .Md.. are to ne nn (,..

of hll"..'!!dedication 'at Port Huron Hi
?ent rorte will be the greatest event In t$i

ol thl. .great order for women. belSJthVV.r anniversary, wli'ch, th. hone
MUTTaW XacalDt.. 1.SU.0OO pounds t ahln. I celeoraie."!"' i'I""",-'"i',,"nnn"nnn' .".J"i

tSSttiffHSS. VWi,lZJ&UXlL 3SS& Wjtisvsl 2:MvOiSM 1S5S
akift.li? SiSimSAii.-iVie- : ,." fig. ' r.4k"8".'iiJ5.?.V. StY:A.".5"Jr" bin
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FRATERNAL CONGRESS

Consideration of Important Sub-
jects Indicating Magnitude

of the National Body

Trellmlnary to the opening of the annual
session of the National Fraternal Congress
In Chicago tho arlous organized sections,

U.. presidents, secretaries, medical, legal
and press, were, called In session sepa-
rately. It. E. Hecortler Allen 1 Cox, of
tho Artisans' Order of Mutual Protection,
who made a full and Intelligent report of
the session of the N, F. C , writes of his

further as follows i
"Heretofore the meetings of these section,

havn been held at different times, so thatevery one could have an opportunity to attendeach, hut thli jear they nil assembled at the
same hour. It wna neces.ary, therefore, for me
to make a choice a. to which 1 should nttend.

,1? President's section waa my .election,
although naturally my tendency was toward the
secretarial, and my choice was Mndlcnted. for a
most Interesting meeting Jv eloped. Here were
assembled the leaders of the fraternal world,
the executives of the great fraternal societies
of our country, among them j 11 Markey, of
the Maccabees, a society of 302,000 membera:
A. I, Hcrefnrit, of the Court of Honor, 73 nut)
member.; J. M. Klrkpatrlck. Knight, and I.adlea
of Security, 178 000 members: Doctor (lerarU,
of tho Supreme Tribe of Hen Hur. 811,000

"In" 41 West, of tho Women's
llenoflt Association, an organisation of 17.1000
women and Ltl.OOnooO. .nanaged exclusively by
themjelve.: Sirs. Trance. K. Hums. Ladle, of
he Modern Maccabees, 43,000 member., the

braineat woman It has I eon my pleasure to
meet, and many other president..

'7h. "rtt paper preaented was by Charles
m. Hardy, a fraternal lawyer of national repute
and president of the Fraternal llrotherhood of' Angeles, Cal.. upon the subject. "The Uwaof the Several States (lovernlng Proper

Ilia dlacusslon of the aubloct was
Along the llnea of my recent artlde In the
Artisan, but. of courae. considerably inoro com- -

"enenslve. It was h very excellent paper. In
which I waa deeply Interested, na the definingor proper beneficiaries la becoming a very Im-portant feature In our dally routine of theoffice work. The discussion on tho paper waavery Inetruetlve and corroborated the practicewn have followed. I hope this paper will l,e
Printed In the annual proceedings, so that Itmay be referred to aa a text book,

."W" then listened with Interest to an address
,',..V, V Markey on the subject "Why

Societies Should Advertise" llrother.Markey haa been for some eara and atlll Isan advocate of national advertising of the a
cause Jointly by tho societies. Notwith-standing the variation In the degreo ofaolvency among them, he bellevea that theynave man things In common that should be

Ki.en nauoniu puDiicuy. During tho laat yearperhaps some of you have .een the e

ada of the Marcabee. In the Saturday EveningPost Mr. Markey wa. very frank In telling
JUSt What reaillla urer nV,tln-- ., fm kla
epurce. and while they were conalderable, hostated they did not Justify the expenditure. Hebelieves that the local preaa I. one of the be.tmean; of publicity, and he urge, the varlou.subordinate lodge, to make known their happen-ings through the columns of their local newmany of whlth will print real new.Items free of charge, in addition to thla. he
r'L'v'l ,h.aL,.a publicity campaign of nationalacopn ahould lie Instituted to educate the peopleof the value of fraternal .ocletle.. He thoughteach society could caelly afford to contributetwo cent, per member toward a common fund.

, K
" '"u.n'- - tI talk followed on legislation In... ,,, m.vn .luring me last jear a num-ber of States have substituted the New York

s?r,,f:ir!:nc.,t,.,.l,m for ine Mb i,i- ihe inter- -
was adopted by Congress. This"ny .eiM', ,0 ray ,n, ft United StatesCourt the benetlt. duo upon the death

Si.i5,.'!irn,b'5 w hern there are more than one
a.nd, m different State.. This Is avaluable privilege, ns otherwise u society wouldbo compelled to defend two or more suit, uponone claim

h'.''R.S,'nt"n Rt'.lV Hie, "whole family bill"
i.fe" .nom" " law' rh" bl' Permits writing ofInsurance nnd ha. already taken
nK .,':.r.ri',1 "'' They seo l.i th" featurethnpfr.r,,un,t,r to rcU.p. the Interest of member,soured by ihange In rates.,I?,!,fn JrtS,ea l0 "I'londld address

n" cnBfess, llrother I I
V,'" W."m7,0' ln World, on thesubject of wai very Interesting

?S'Vi,,prtn'nln"T.- - A'nong the 'Isms' discussedw'ro "ntlmlsm. pessimism, paternalism,alcohollam. accptlrlsm. egotism, favoritism, real!
1"n.'A.l"'i""',,im' PlHtuall.m and fraternallsm.round table tall: developed on theeffect upon fraternal societies of insurance

!T,h, "nlted Go"
ernment through a n Congress. This billwa. introduced" under the direction of aappointed by the Secretary of theot whlch '''"Went I. J. Jf the

c.0.nl"'"," "" a '"ember. After muchdlacusslon it waa announced that Secretary ohad requested that hn be permitted
"! J'B Mack, of thS

united Statea Circuit Court, to discus, lta
SpccVia0n.e..1oi.."a "" f',t"nl,, " l

Dr. It if. Oerard, of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.. tlinew presidsnt of the NatlonaJ Fraternal Con-gre-

of America, ha. been the of thetribe of nen Hur .Incn 11.10. and ,,'Sne of hecharter memberaof thla aocfety. H, ".I ,on oflta founder, the late D. W.neighbor and personal friend of uene7al"ew
RU,ior of "i" book " Hu"" uionwhich the w a. founded In 1804.,."""" xrriiru nns peen a nat onaluctlvlty for several jear. Ho wiS

HnSlV'n.10. ,h" r"""1"'" committee of thef,rttitoirnal ''I'1""" ' America at Niagaraalia and each yearHe wna president of the presidents' .ectlon ofthe organliatlon In 1014. nnd a jearthe congress met n Cleveland, h. ... .K,..P..n
mou. choice of the delegate, for vice pre.ldeS .Doctor Oerard haa successfully guidedtribe of lien Hur the period the
Justmant to adequate rate, and th. ni..r',elevating him to tH; presidency, renew. It,'of thlo principle so necessary to thTOiniuiiiion ot ino iraternal ayatem.

Ilecorder Cox. after close contact with hdel beratlona at the sessions of the N, F Cmokes these observations- - '
"Onn cannot help but be Impressed with thsincerity and earnestness of those who attendthla representative gathering. Thefield I. a big one. and It requTfe. the .ertfoeJ "ofbig men and women to handle Its many andnumber of If webe aucceasful wa must keep pace with the timiS

and tho tlmee are fraught with dangers Ta wena; opportunities. Eternal vigilance I s tho price
U4 Daiui irum nurmiu leirialatlon nfthere la an abundance 'i'e..
.Ion of the legislatures, Competition

every
merclal companre., aome of It Unfair, la brcSS'.
'nf..k??P.r' readjustment, promotlnir ! M.-- -

i. I Joseph Durnlng; Lansford
e?4,VJ """X SnJS

for to handle theae complicated situation. n!i
to watch the e
Happily the congr... haa'men andIwomen WW;
cause and who will gild." he ahl? Vafel?through the storm. It I. the unanimous eSfninn
of H the delegate, that thla .esshon has Leethe most harmonious and helpful jet held

FRATEHN'AL AMERICANS

Aeolian Council Lines Up 100 Candi-
dates in One Month

One of the largest clnsi Initiations everheld by a subordinate body of similar or-ganizations was that of Aeolian Council
No. 17. one of the largest oldest coun-
cils of tho Fraternal Patriotic Americans

Us hall, 1802 South Droad street. In onemonth's time 100 candidates were securedand Initiated by nn efficient staff of No 1"
In accordanco with the beautiful short formof ritual, the following, umong otherstaking part therein: Councilor i cCharles Montgomery, Vlco Councilor p'
C. WJUIam M. Hall. Junior Past Councilor
P S. C. Caeper M. Berry, Conductor P C'(leorge I Parsons and Chaplain p cCharles J Eaton.

In conjunction with the officers andmembers of No. 17, much credit la to other
to tho captalna of p i?!"Vin
bert S .Walls and Jos.ph 'T.' tin"
for securing so large
?i?al":..J.r'..?:s-..?- - iineman complimented
VliT vuuuy, miiwi. .. srrui norK andname of the council preaented to Jr. J c Jiih.rV
S. Walls a past councilor', emblem for efficient

tatlons, P. C
anted to I'a.t

the oldest past

class

Stat.Counc'llof U?rry'2ePrrt
St.t. councilor. anTwh,,,"'hS

been treasurer oi no. n tor nrry
a Hne musical Instrument a testfmnniii'u'in
In honor of his long and faithful .ervlce. BrotherIlerry responded in his usually excellent .Dlrltthanking the members for the gift
pressing his, appreciation of the esteem paid

eg.
him by the large membership of the council

Aeolian Council now ha. 450 member., th.largffci in I. ." ':iT"'i"-Jn- i na. .a very

the city,

An Amertcan fair wa.
to Preibyterlan church!' Oermin
town avenu-an- d Louden .ireet. by Concord
School Counel.. I'a.t State Councilor
Hhsneman making the ddre... a
her of member, from No. 000 and delegation,

varlou. council, marchedthefrom
the church. The event and .ervlce? SvJIto

highly .ucce.sful and largely attended" 3?ha
pastor of the church accepted the flag.

W

M er. "".,A1L,,n,own; Y' SouScll2r
Rtuart U. Muchler. Pittsburgh: PastCouncilor William II. Shenein.n""f.i.lohlkl Stale Council Treasurer A. H. Le.iii
Hobokin and Btat. Council Secretary asjrgi
8 Fort, of Philadelphia. The reports ofofficer, and committee, will bi pr,!various -- rtert uoon and wlll ,hnB J
.JSbl. get" w membership In all of thi" varl."

district, of th. State and th. mo.t mfol
".ir,i vir by the varlmla".individual council..

boivi wilt b. Presented 'th.Y.rlou. rDrunS:
551K5nTK Wefjrffiifrt TetlSKTB
ai"?! jx tz: i,".,i-.';-i, a& t

LHlwtiK-rrtS- -i T7".
t.m"

MBkL v;

IT wLWLLW

tnri'
CHARLES BRUMM HELMS

Ho iias been State Sec-
retary of tho Patriotic Order Sons

of America.

SONS OF AMERICA

.A,V

Cnll for Bienninl Session of Nntional
Camp and State Delegates

Tho delegates rclurnlriK from the splen-
did se.'slon of tho State Canjp hao brousht
with them n. now Inspiration for work ' for
God, our country our order." Tho
next Krcat event In the Patriotic Order
Sons of America will be tho national camp
In biennial session In Chicago. Tuesday
morning;, September 25. The headquarters
for thla convention will bo established
tho Auditorium Hotel, whero the session
will also bo held,

J''nnsjlyanla delegation will leavnItroad Street Station Sunday afternoon,
twenty-third- . In special lullman cara. Dele-gations from Now Jersey, Maryland andDelaware vylll also go on thla train. The officer.
Sf National Cornp ronalst of the following:
National President J.,Calvln Strayer. of York.Pa.: Natlonnl Vice President William JameaHeaps, of llaltlmore. Md.: National Master of
Jofma nmuel Roberts, of t'onahohocken. Pa.:Natlonnl Secretary Charles II. Stees, of Phil-adelphia. National Treasurer Oscar II. Weth-erhol- d,

of Heading. Pn.. National Chaplain
ev. C. H. F;ider, of Trenton, N. J: AaalstantNational Secretary lxiul. K. Sires, of Philadel-phia: National Conductor Charlea A. Gillespie,

of Chicago, III.: National Inspector A. II.
of Key West. Kla.i National CluardCJeorge W. Newman, of Columbus. O.i Medi-

cal Kxamlner-ln-Chlc- t Dr. 1'. N. K. Schwenk.of Philadelphia.

Among' the delegate, from Pennsylvania willbe found the following: State President GabrielIt. Mover. State Vice President John W. Har-per, mate Master of Porma Robert it. clauser.State Treasurer Irwin H. Smith. State Secre.tary Charles nrumm Helms, Past State Presi-
dents John W. Itreae. Herman A. Miller.Kugene F, Hendricks. William I. Swoope. Esq ,

. I.. Nonemnker, Harry Stager Helms, Orlando
S. lllack. Joseph A. Dlrkln. Hiram I.. Wynne,
Hmmet C. Herger, Samuel tlraham. C. U
l'acker, William L. Wilson. H. K. Shortlldge,
Millard Sloan, Jr., P.. John Ilo)d, tleorge
Dunkelbergen J. C Mustek. Charlea s. Faunce,Harry J, Stone. William liateman. William R.
Freaa. Charlea K. Fell, Frank Credlck. S. K,
Stinger. S. I.. Johnson. Alfred McManus. Louis
A. Uerry. Ksq , Milton A. Haas, State Con-
ductor William S. Veltman, M. It. Rasener,
William J. I.awon, K. II. Durborrow. I.. F.
Stevena, Uarl Meadowa, Samuel M. Ileldler.
Charlea Staehle J. M. Steever. J. I. Hohbs.
It. A. Dill, of Plymouth, O. K. llortr. of e.

H. O. Hatting, Hnrry W. Alkens, of
Nurrlstown, Claude T. Reno. Esq . und David
J. Jacks, of Allentown, and others.

ARTISANS CALLED

TO WAR CONFERENCE

Representatives of Assemblies
Named to Consider Fraternal
Welfare of Enlisted Members

M H. jr. A. Jordan haa sent out notices
that tho conference representatives of the
A. O. M. P. on war conditions as nffcctlnK
tho order will be held ln the Parkway
Building, feven til floor, Room V, on Wednes-
day evening next, September 12. Tho

brothers have been appointed
by their assemblies to attend the meeting:

Keystone, Dr. Louis M. Golden; Pennsylvania,
James W. Taylor: Progressive, William C. Ham-
merer. Olrard, William R. Ualllle: Llnwood,
Harry J. Knoll: West Philadelphia, C. W. Mc.
Connell' Commonwealth. Fred J. Gay, lladdon.
J. It. Y. lllakety; Spartan. Adam II. Wilson;
Enterprise. C. 11. Weldeman; Oriental. W C.
Kolb: Southwestern, John B. Logan: Columbia,
J K. Simpson: Fidelity. Arthur S. MacNalr,
Fraternity, Jamea F. Conley: llarrlsburg, M.
A. Laverty: Muncy. George L. Painter: Lan-
caster, Reuben Hershey, St. John's, William II.
Pollock; Union, Walter M Klsenbray; Waverly,
August Emshoff; Apollo. Frea D Mercer:

A. C. Rerslnger: Isaac C. Underdown,
("onrad llafner: Oermantown Hi I-- Stempfle;
irrunKiorn, jonn i; Reiner, dorian, eugene y.
Funk: Alvlra, W. A. Teltbold, Norwood, Donal
C. Irving; Harmony, Oeorge M. Miller, Chester,
II. II. Fields, Paul's, J K. MatMlllan;
Colllngswood. William It. Mackey: Scranton,are dli- - u. Horton; iMortnwestern. Herman .Meier:::"rAh iX; . V.KVJ10?". ocial insur- - llartram. F. Lehigh.

over

and

at

T.

the two

as

the

;
;

and

at

the

the

of

St.

El. Knapp; Haddnu Height., Edward L. Show.
vv ti. Aoeipni. narry n.

Warford: Prespect Park. Dr K. H Holce: Tren-
ton. N. F. Firley: Ideal. C. M. Kauffelt.

R. U. Koegler; Talmyra, J. II. rlnneyj
,nrchwood, C. I. Nagle: Oak Lane. Alfred j,

Kelly: William P.itton Richard T. Jeffcotti
fox Chase, Kdw-ar- R Pike.

Progressive Assembly', attendance Indicated
tho existence etlll ot tho vacation sevsou. but
there were somo spirit and expression of good
Intention. In tho short .esslon. Superintendent
Hubbs conducted like a veteran P. M. tho thalr
of Maater Artisan flray. who was rncaited on
hie reports, while l'red Keen, officiated at the
other end of tho room, llrother Hurley Stork-to- n

made effective auggestlons on tho matter of
liberal policy In the forward movement of the
assembly and of advertising prominently the en.
teitnlnqient nnd other featuna of the meetings,
llrother Llpaey Indicated hla Interest In the
bowling league anil llrother lrnesa in tho
work for candidates. Chairman Uartllng an-
nounced that llrother Martin Kane would have
charge of the program at tho next meeting,
and on reiueat promised to call a meeting of the
entertainment committee Deputy Harry Smith,
ulwa). wi.e. tactful and sincere, made such
suuod suggestions, prompted by existing assem-
bly conditions, aa to elicit demonstration, nf
favor and appreciation. There wa. a general
talk on the welfare ot the brother, in tho Gov-
ernment .ervlce. Recorder Kammerer requeu-
ing the names and locations of ull for mutual
benetlt. Those recorded an far are Uhiirks II.
moll. Edwin It. Knight, Thomas Tletcher. Al-
bert Oounley, A. 11. Cooper ond Francis Clarke,
the latter two giving no address. Vocal solos
were rendered by llrothera D.Wald. Herwlc and
Harahaw, .election, by th. quartet and chorus
Inglpg.

Underdown Assembly Initiated one candidate,
the button being presented by M. K. Conductor
Marr. who, with Recorder Knapp, of Lehigh
Assembly, expressed some choice sentiments.
There wer many nonactlve membera present,
notably James H. Marahall. of long membership,
who I. a resilient of St. I .nuts, on a vlilt here.
On the proposition of "Con"' llafner. a "Shake-spearean Night" will be held this fall, tn which
llrothera Oeorge Magowan, Charles II. witty
and Harry Ultk are expected to be the princi-
pal participant.. The assembly wa. given a
rich treat in the Illustrated lecture on

Japan" by Albert 12. Sloan. RecorderHarry Smith announced an additional name tn
tho honor roll, which la aa follows: Lawrence
Coatsllo, Robert M. Cotter, Joseph I Uordon.
F. H. C. Jackson, Andrew Knox. M D Victor
C. Lamhrecht, John M. I. Inform, Edward W.
Read. Hugh M. Shannon, M. D., Harry
ltlethclmer,

Tas.yunk Assembly put In two candidates.Deputy Arnold doing the honors, a. usual. Itwa. decided to Join Lehigh Assembly In taking
a, delegation to the Joint demonstration ofAdelphl. Olrard and Dorian Assembllea on the
twenty-fourt- The entertainment committee
announced. masquerade party ond dance In
October. "Judge'' Them, of Unergstln Asaembly
and other refreshment, were enjoyed. '

Apollo, Assembly, under Maater Artisan
Wicker and Superintendent Wilde, had anconference on the work for the fail.Deputy Marr. a faithful servant of thl. assent
bly. talked on the matter ot getting out alarge attendance at the meeting., offering hi.In every way. It wa. planned to
have a meeting next month anda good vaudeville .how In November. Recorder
Mercer will represent th. assembly at the war
conference on Wednesday ntght.

frinkford Assembly had a general Inter-
change ot Idea, and sentiments in th. matter
of celebrating the seventeenth anniversary.
and It wa. finally decided to have a tnon.tsrconcert "st.g" party at th. October meeting.
Chairman Whit, and hi. entertainment eommlU
tee were authorised te aecur. the be.t available
talent and other features. After an early bust-n- e.

session (rlenda ot member, will be ad-
mitted to the party. A delegation wa n...Ued for a vl.lt to Nvthwestern aMmbljr, Uujiuma e wpu-- r v.,
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will and fraternallsm to every' other assembly Zniiof the order and to Invite all assembllea to .h.re PY'1in inn meei n.s 01 rrnnsyivania ror tn. mutual vthetieflt of all; but It seem. a. though the partemount object now I. to Increa.e the membershlIn this grand old assembl-- . Th. club has new M
morn man inn member., who are divided Into , f!eiilta aa In the deck of playing card.., th klna $of eaih ault being captain, queen, aa running 1

inaien, uHCKa aa lieutenant, ana eo on downto the deuce, whose chief function 1. livingup to hi. title. A banner delegation 1. 1'

.,h visitation to Ideal Assembly anthe Sl.t Instant, as the flrst visitation of th.fall campaign, which includea an ev.nlng with,at least two assembllea ench month. Keystone
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motto, "Something novel, .omethlng new." aal V
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RAILROAD EARNINGS
DULUTII. SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC

July gross
Nst ....

Deficit ...
July gross

Net
Surplus . ,

,

1401,144
S8.831
89.83T

CUDA RAILIIOAD
fT4S,T74
S20.01X
136.031

COLORADO AND SOUTHERN
Fourth week August .. . ISSS.132
Month 1,060.141

1747.272
310,484

momns n.inii.noi

nerwff

r .

1172.311
-- aw, 2.7
85,741

70.T
170,078

From January 1 1 1,000.888 l.Gof.SM
CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS AND LOUISVILLM
July gross

Net
seven gross,

Net
Decrease.

lntT

1.007.413
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S6S.T1I
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69,
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Too Busy for Exemption Service
HAZLirrON. Pa.. Sept. 10. Dr. W. P.Danzer, named to succeed Dr. John R. Dy-

son na a member of the Ilazleton exemp-
tion board, notified Governor Brumbauththat he would bo unable to accept ovvln
to tho demands of his practice. He will
continue, however, to aid In the examination
of drafted men nnd otherwise help tn th
vv ork.

TOO 1.ATR FOB CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS
IIROMLBY. At nrnadmoor. Colorado Spring. 'J

Colo, Sept. 7. ANNA LORRAINE IIIIOOKB. wB'
of Charles S. nromley and daughter of Mr.. Lvs. Rrooks. Relatives nnd friends Invited tefuneral. Wed . 2 p. m . residence of her mother, '

unu ue i.ancey at. umii nowere. int. private
NICHOLAS. Sept. ft. EMMA

Relative, and friends Invited to funeral .ervtctt.
Wed.. 7.30 p. m , 0001 Olrard ave. Int. private,
Freemanaburg, Pa. llethlehem paper, ropy,

PKTTYJOIlN. Sept. f. LEVIN PETTjOHW, '
aged 03, residence, 433 Olrard ave. Du. notice.,given v

WILSEY. Sept. 0. MARK, husband of lateSarah J. Wllsey. aged 08. Relatives and frlenfi
Invited to funeral .ervlce.. Wed , 2 p. m., regie
dene, of .on, Wilbur Kpley. 43 N Atlantic ave..
Haddonfleld. N. J. Int. private. Ilerlln Cera.
Friends may mil Tuea. eve.

CHRIST. sept. 0. ALEXANDER, husband
nf Rebecca J. Oorh.m and son of late John and
.Mary Christy, 2433 N. 82d st. Due nolle, glv.iv

TOLlVKR. Sept. B. JAMES DOUOLA8. tin
of William and Ilertha Tollver. Relative, and
friends, also pupils St. Agatha'. School. St.Agatha'. Cadet., Hoy Scout.. No. S3, Invitedto funeral. Tues . K:30 a. m.. (114 Rudd at.. W.
Phlla. High requiem ma. a. St. Agatha. Chureh.1
10 a. m. Intv Holy Cross Cem. Washington
papers Please copy. .

JEFFRIES. 8ept. . MART O. JEFFRIESfree Rleger). wife of William Jeffries. Jr.. ag.4
.17. ltelatlves and friends Invlleit tn rnealvvea , n.dii a. r
requiem mass.
int. private.tai'tc unv l,

4n !. niw"i it. fntiiniin . DaiCTnHSt. Peter's Church, 10 i. m.
1414 W. Toronto St.. Sfpt.

ft SARAH ANN. wife of William Jackson, agei
70 Relative, and frlenda Invited to funeral.
services, Wed.. 2 p. m . David II. Schuyler Did.,
llroad and Diamond Int. private

ROOT. Suddenly. Sept. S. AVILLIAM. husband
of harah Root (nen Ilrnwn). aged OH. Relative!
nnd friend., also Penn Township Lodge, No. 81ft.
I. O O. F.: Washington Camp No 2D8. p. o,
S. of A.: employes of William M. Lloyd Co.. ln
vlted to funeral, Wed.; 1:80 p. m.. 23 8th avfc,Haddon Heights. N. J. Remalna may le viewed
Tue.. eve Int. private, Mt, Vernon Cem. Phlla.OREEN. Suddenly, on Sept. 0, at
Plalna. N. MARIA, daughter of late Pen log.
ton and Amy Itrown Green. Funeral .ervlce

H 22d t Phlla, Wed. 2 n m. Relative
nnn iricnua iiiviieu. ami. private, ivinaiy omitflowers.

l.UPP-l-- Haddonfleld, N. J.. Sept. 0, THEIUnsA It . wife of Frederick Lepp, aged 6. Due)
notice given.

WRIUIIT. At Atlantic City, N. J.. Sept. 9.
JULIAN P. WRIOHT. Due notice given.

CLAlfSZ. Suddenly, Sept. n. MART W.
Cl.Al'SZ. Relatives and friends, also Malta:

ouiicii, .u. n... u, ui j . ana rnemoer. or
Emanuel Raptlat Chtirch and Sunday School.
Hair Rldg.,
Cem.

rvirc.. tuea, p. m.. al ouver h,1820 Chestnut st. Int. Fernweoel

HELP WANTKD rTiMALE

INRPnCTItEKSrs .. ?!::.. (
.

DLAUNISIl'a THE SERVICES rtl tlllllimiT AND ACTIVE tlllll.S leriti fiK"
8PECTINO IN THEIR COAT AND SUIT IfriDHPARTMENT. NOT UNDER 1R TEARSt! A?
l.AHOK. IJIRl PHEFERRKI). APPLY Hi.pi:hinti:niu:nt'8 office. 4th FLOOii jfl

HLAUNER'B

.'"'rt
IIF.LP WANTED 1IALK .. ,

110Y. over 17 year, of age, a. a.slstant eh'
auiomoDim ueuvery. Pp oy isiier on;y,
J, lu, LBIunru v.i.,

CHAUFFEUR Experienced delivery man for
retail .tore: must be experienced chauffeur
und over year, of age. Apply by letter
only, giving previous employment. J, E. Cald-
well i Co rhlla,

YOUNU MAN. are 1U to 18. aialm tlmektiwr
and make hlmalf cenra1t useful In factor.

MA'-j- i

time Co
Kront and Arih. Camden. N. J.

ArTOMOniLKS
STANIaKT usea kerosene for fuel. Can vm

It? 1000 for demonatrat!

BIX ROOMS

'hlla

2 SI! 5 Chestnut at.

APARTMENTS FCRMSIIKD
furnished. In Satterle..

to l, reasonable,-1-
J. P. O. Vir.

SUMMER BESOMS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

WORLD'S cftl'tin1,eaort
Dint A Hil nHM In th

SUBMARINE GRILL
Bpaclen. Flreproef Oaru

AnaNsir mMj.
HotoWSetnoi
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